
THE VISITOII.
sc noiW Ili it P, zîfier you have got ail niîy Ove pounîls dithi
1 bial in îny pocket lesit Saturday uighit, it is coin#- ta this;
"Ilheplatant have a bit of it ;" but 1 11îanfi yoîî Motlier G-
for your secret, I ivihi iîcnceforth sec svhînt fools' pennies %vil]
do for mne, anîd hîaw thcy wvill inake sny liouse look.', lie
%vent direetly home, and founid Isis paor sri'oscted on the
ierth ii a kind of stupar, and the eilldren crving for bread.
lie burst ino tears nt the sighit before Muin, ofege ai i
wvife to forgive hirn, and s'awed, beforc li% ?,Inker, thlat hie
ivould ho n luetter husband and a lietter flîtier ii future.
lie gave ance of the cildren the oniy shilling lie liait in tie
world, ta go nnud boy bread uvith ; lie repîîired a few articles
of aid broken furnitnire on the Sattnrd-iv. hein-, itiimncd ta
go to lsis work on the last day of the week, îînd renîaiined
at home ai day on Stinday. On Monday mnrning, ta the
surprise aof bis manster nnd ail bsis shop-m:utvs, lic %vas at Isis
%eork-beci bcfore six o'ciock ; lie kc'pt Malttier G-s
secret ta hisnself, %worked hiaru aIl the %vvek, aîîd on Saturday
evening land tiuirty shillings ta draw. Ilc tuai' bis wa:ges
and %vent straiglît home, and panred ai! tue thirty shlhin".s
ino tue iap of' his svife suc louked up at lim rvitii the

grcatcst astonishînent, and secmled tu say, %viîioutspai,
"hanve you cornelbanestiy byail tliismniney." Jolilwaslied
and shavcd himscif, and then said ta lsis ivufe, in a soft mans-
ner, Il Carne Mary, my iassie, get the tea ready, and put on
-jour shiawi and bonnet, and we wili go tc) market ns we used
ta do when sve werc firstmarricd " Mary made haste, and
in a short time thiey moto an thîer way together, tu the
muarket. Johîn's first care svas, ta iuok round the shambles
ta buy tie fincst keg of muttan lie cotid find ; having donc
this ta bsis own satisfaction, and after purciîashig a feuss other
ruccessary articles for the family, ta serve them in the ensu-
ing vreek, lie turncd luiniseif linivard, saying, "l 'Mary, 1
just want ta c.i.l upon Motiier G-, ta pay off an aid
sbat wlicbi 1 awe ta lier." 'Mary spoke nat a wvord, but
fnlnwted close after lira ; an arriving. nt thîe IlMeciîanic's
Arms," John eilquired for Molther G-, and finding lier
in the bar, said ta lier, "I iow mucls do 1 owe you, illotlber?"
"1Ten shillings, John," said blhe; Il 'chi, hiere," says John,
CC iple out the chlaks, and take it." "lAnd now 1 sant yous
to look nt what 1 have got in my basket, and ta tell me
erbat you think of my choice andu skill in iiieat-btiving-."
Mother G- lookcd at thc le- of mutton, and praised lsis
good judgmcnt ; John said ta her, in the liearing of ail the
company in tlie hanse, "1,Well. Mothier, 1 have bouglît fuis
iwith fools' pennies; 1 in!end to hlave it roasted for our dia.
ruer to-morroiw, and if you corne, yos: sîa'nt ]lave n bit of it."
.And asvav ho wcont ta his own hianse. lie kcpt lsis vov ;
lie worked liard, and being a first-rate iiand nt bis trade, hie
caraied pienty aof maney, and soan rega*tued the respect of
ail tInt knew hin. Ile rcdcemed aIl bis familyýs clathes
from thie pawniuroker; bouîglt lsis %i'e a couple oi ncw
gawns, and the ciîildren each a new frack and bonnet; he
got Isis littie cottage ncatly furnislied ia a short tirne, joincd
the Temperance Society, becarne anc ai its abicst advocates,
aîud evould preacs for hiaurs tagetiier on aid.1%other G.-s
grand secret, nui nice ieg ai minttosi. John lnow began ta
wait ta sec bis wife and ciidren iook like those aof bsis neigli-
licurs; he took a pcw in a chape], and toak nl] bis ianiil, an a
Sunday ta hear the word aof Gad. Élis reason was naw np.
jappraaichabie; " the Servant ai the Lord cricil alouci and
»paecd cot;" the wod came home; it opened bis understand-

ing ;it îîicrccl Isis conusciencee ; h. mnade hinm a litie Yax

John i1) - i-s nawv (oreman for bis master, is lovcd, ciîeîij
ed, honorcd lfor Isis integrity anîd skili ; a glisat in thc Ttr
peranice cautte, ilgond citizen, and n gond Christianu.
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We have îuclh plesutre ii ;îubi4siing n notice ri.spect'irI
the formaution of n Chocir conusected vitus the 1IalWaýx 'rZ
pernnee Society. Th1 is is onc .%tel) towards n fulil prtofiti-1
huy the exaîînjle ai' aider co-maunities. Chairs, ani 13ac.t
eîîd Orators, and Soirees, are tue tîsuai concomitants ors
Tempvranîce Soceiety. IîîteilectLiai1 aîîd innocceut aînd liezb
iciai Etitertiiîîîsicîit, siiutilu l e thie successor ai' tle BarI.
îiail orgies. Choir siîîging, %wicu m.sîagcd with a matef
desigo ta bring ont the harrnaony and melody ai' many soiest
-tîe blending of notes ani pauris so as toforrn nue dici.;t
.strain, ii iicli ail shall lîeip and none iîorsiîiy predo:rý
nate,-forinq anc ai' tue rnost reiuned pleasures oi' %v'iielih
senses are capable.

Tuîr ONnV VîsITra.-Tlic presenit Nuomber fcenmut
foutth of the Viitoir. \'Je intend ta put up tIe Visitoii

nîtiil l'arts, svith uvrappers, et 4d. eceu part, and te lu
thei frrsale, on tue first Saturday of cach mînît. .1b
uvill ho forrned a smsil 'femperance ?*agaziîie, Cont aiMîiag
-variety ai' iatter, anid et un extrceiy lois' pricc.

1Bs.ýErACTORS.-Tiiterestin- notices appear to.dey, cf X:
Buckinîgham, and osliers, who semr ta have been iîîçîu
srith thc divine feeling af being beniefactors of thecir ra
ai' îîaking tie wvorld better tiîeî tlîey faund it, andi of' on
in- tlîat iiglest fat-ne, ai' sîieîding tlîeir lires li the iiim
nient rf, t/oeir severai sphercs, and in iayig tec foittaaiet.
good w/uich i aigid go on slireeudinq.frorn geacration to gui
lion. -V isay aI emuiete scc niobule exnampies. Itd
liot require great talents ar great opportonities ta beiç
and thse ascans nfiîalypiiiess. Eaclu man lias circies cf'

asvn, witi iîîsli luis inufluence is ncknosvicdged, ani
do2s muclu indeed for tise generai %vell being, %rho ce
tue abiiitics whluih u lias in endeavours tu meke lis <Z'
g"ood and hîappy as opportnîities permit.

On Thîîrsday Eveîîing ses'eral frieîuds ai tue Tempew
causse met in the aId Biaptist Cliepel with the intcaticn
formingr a Temperance Choir.

Bcstmisli 'Murdloch, Escj. tank tule chiand Reçr.X
Knowian assisteti ii tie 1îroceediîigs ai tue evcîiîîsg.
President in n short speech eîîunîcrated inany adrani.
likeiy to arise from an association for tue cuitivation of
beautiful att-aîd spoke aiso a? tue furthcr imnpula

ances afia weii practiseti body at puîbic MeIetings. W
supon it was tinanimousiy

~Tliat a Musical Association lie formed in conne,
with the Eil ' iiax Temperance Society.} That tiuis A-' iciation be calîci Il The Temperance 1

imoni.c Association.",


